
 

[Ａ] 空所に入れるのに最も適切な語句を，下の①～④から一つずつ選びなさい。

(1)　Everyone (　　) it.

①is knowing　②know　③knows　④are knowing (1)＿＿＿＿

(2)　"Are John and Mary still living in New York?"

"No, they (　　) to Dallas."

①are just moved　②had just moved　③have just moved　④will just move (2)＿＿＿＿

(3)　Next Sunday Ichiro (　　) in Kobe for three years.

①has stayed　②stays　③will stay　④will have stayed (3)＿＿＿＿

(4)　Ken (　　) in England for two years when the war broke out.

①will have been　②has been　③had been　④would be (4)＿＿＿＿

(5)　Her brother (　　) his car stolen yesterday.

①was　②had　③has been　④has had (5)＿＿＿＿

(6)　I (　　) my homework all this evening, but I've still got a lot more to do.

①had done　②have been doing　③do　④have done (6)＿＿＿＿

(7)　We (　　) for nearly thirty minutes when the train arrived.

①had been waiting　②have been waiting　③have waited　④will have waited

(7)＿＿＿＿

(8)　He will be glad to see you when he (　　) home.

①comes　②will come　③came　④had come (8)＿＿＿＿

(9)　It is impossible to tell when they (　　) us again.

①will visit　②are visited　③will have visited　④had visited (9)＿＿＿＿

(10)　I am sure you will feel a lot better if (　　) a good night's sleep.

①having　②to have　③you have　④you will have (10)＿＿＿＿

(11)　I don't know if he (　　) back next spring.

①will come　②comes　③came　④had come (11)＿＿＿＿

[Ｂ] 日本語とほぼ同じ意味になるように，（　）に適語を入れなさい。
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(1) ③　◆Next Stage〈7〉

(2) ③　◆Next Stage〈8〉

(3) ④　◆Next Stage〈9〉

(4) ③　◆Next Stage〈10〉

(5) ②　◆Next Stage〈12〉

(6) ②　◆Next Stage〈16〉

(7) ①　◆Next Stage〈17〉

(8) ①　◆Next Stage〈21〉

(9) ①　◆Next Stage〈22〉

(10) ③　◆Next Stage〈23〉

(11) ①　◆Next Stage〈24〉

(12) (a) have passed since，(b) has been，since，(c) died，ago，(d) has been dead　◆Next St

age〈28〉

(13) three years since I had a real vacation　◆Next Stage〈29〉
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